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Junior Department.
I-R J unior Ediior %vas glad to see th:at aIl ille boys, willi Ille

exception of one or two. returneci in good lime afier hIe

19 Easter hlolidays. Permission Io cro home at L-a-ster lias
been a prîvilegye of but Ille last tîwo %,cars. It is granîiiedi to

those oniy, whio promise to be back :and w-lhose parents proisýe to
allow them to corne back, in timie for Ille miorning classes on 1lasîer

Tusa.So hIe rn;ijoriîy showved tlîemselves boys of their Word and
runl a fair chance of liavim- Ille saine privilege repeated next Ensier
but the delinquents ivlio hiave nio plausible reason to offer for t heir
tardy return, niav expect a cool reception wlien thiey present lhenm-
selves again for the sai-ie or a like privilegre.

Spring lias at Iast corne bo sîay. Lady Snow lias gatîhered up
lier whbite zrain, made lier final bow and disappeared. jack Frost
lias bou<glîIt bis ticket for- an exiended arctic expedition wlîile Ille S.ini
reigns suprerne witlî lus old-iirne warmtlii and \'igor. 1 lie>e are \wel-
corne siý-ns ho hIe stucletts. Thev miezn, awvav wi'ali thie clîeckers
and cliess, good bye to billiards and pool and hurrah for b;isebali
and otlier out-door sports ! TIlien, besides, tlîev teil1 of tlle en(] of
thîe year. The rest of Ilhe terni is notliiing- but Ill li .- ne stret cli of a
hionme r'un.

Thle ragre fior long trousers lias for the timie subsided. The drv-
goods strîecordced a big sale for Ille nionîli of April.

The present seasoui bids faiir tolie a siiccessftil one in Ille annals
of hascliall for tlic j uiio.r J)D-parînîenzt. There is an ample stiPv
rif iaterial Io pi;ck- froini. \X"e hiave on1 lîand. *rbi, Iilot . Ville-
neuve, H-arris, -McCabe, Cornclier. Martin, Na.Le, rennan, IX'ulin,
De:sChiamps, VoinMcClosky, Batucrton, Clarki, Fol urty, h
J ones, 13rady, Sullivan and oillers. Reieniber there iwili be inialy
tiiinjýs considered in Ille choice of Ille repiresentative iiiii: Ille
abilitv Io Iindle ic bat as %vtll as Io lîanie die baIl, \viletlî;.,I the

liyas 'good judgînent, xvhetller lie lias a practical knowledge of
Ille g;îme, Nvieiler lie lias foresiglit and coolness, Nvlictlier- lie is a,
liard ivorker, ile: lier lie is alivays on liand for practice, Etc., uic.

*lhe firsi chomre Ilowever, is îlot iiecessarv Ille final clîoice. Fathier
Veronneau %vil] coachi.

he Snall Yard are v'erv wixious to sec a Junior le.t--ue fornicd
ii tIlle cizv. The executive of the j unior Atliletic Associationi of Ot-


